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Abstract 
The Macedonian butterfly fauna numbers 205 species. In this paper we record Nymphalis vaualbum for the first 
time and confirm the presence in Macedonia of the so-far omitted Polyommatus aroaniensis. Furthermore, the 
second locality in the country of the Carterocephalus palaemon is reported, along with new localities of Papilio 
alexanor. The findings of this work will contribute both towards the increased knowledge of this insect group in 
the region as well as the conservational efforts to locate and map rare and endemic butterfly species. 
Keywords: Macedonian butterfly fauna, new records, Nymphalis vaualbum, Polyommatus aroaniensis, 
Cartarocephalus palaemon, Papilio alexanor. 
 
1. Introduction 
Butterflies are one of the exceptional groups of insect that are well studied in the Republic of Macedonia. An 
overview of the collected knowledge on the Macedonian butterfly fauna is provided by Rebel (1913), Alberti 
(1922), Thurner (1964) and Scheider and Jaksic (1989). In recent years, several publications updated the list of 
butterfly species in Macedonia (Kolev & Van der Porten, 1997; Krpač and Mihajlova, 1997; Melovski, 2004; 
Verovnik & Micevski, 2008; Micevski et al., 2009a; Verovnik et al., 2010), as well as contributed towards the 
faunistic records of certain regions in the country (Jakšić, 1998; Melovski, 2003, 2010; Melovski et al., 2004; 
Micevski et al. 2009b; Huemer et al., 2011; Krpač et al., 2011; Arsovski et al., 2012; Abdija et al. 2013a, 2013b, 
2013c). On the European continent, the butterfly fauna of Macedonia is one of the most diverse, with a total of 
205 published species, i.e. more than 40% of the European butterfly fauna. This high butterfly diversity in a 
comparatively small European country is mostly due to its geographical position; providing the most southern 
occurrence of typical European species and being the northern border of Mediterranean species. Macedonia is 
also home to several Balkan endemics. Furthermore, the predominantly mountainous relief of the country, with 
several high mountain ranges and steep gorges, provides microclimatic conditions for species whose range in 
Europe is very limited (Verovnik, 2012). Several species with a distribution range close to the Macedonian 
territory are also expected to be found, which implies that more research is needed in order to increase the 
general knowledge of this insect group in the country. 
The aim of this paper is to present new findings regarding four relatively rare butterfly species: the False Comma 
Nymphalis vaualbum (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775), recorded for the first time in the Macedonian butterfly 
fauna; new localities and confirmations for the Grecian Anomalous Blue Polyommatus (Agrodiaetus) 
aroaniensis (Brown ,1976), the Chequered Skipper Carterocephalus palaemon (Pallas, 1771) and the Southern 
Swallowtail Papilio alexanor Esper, 1800.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
The research was carried out within the framework of the Biology Students’ Research Society research camps in 
the following regions: Mt. Shar Planina and Mariovo. Collected specimens are conserved in the private 
collection of the first author. 
We used entomological nets for collecting butterfly specimens, which we conserved inside paper envelopes. 
Date, location/site, habitat and altitude were stated for each butterfly specimen. Easily recognisable butterfly 
specimens were recorded and freed. The rest of the specimens were conserved and subjected to further analyses. 
Determination was conducted according to various publications (Popović & Ðurić, 2011, Lafranchis, 2004; 
Tolman & Lewington 1997; Pamperis, 1997; Schaider and Jaksic, 1989, and personal communication between 




We carried out the research in July 2009 on Mt. Shar Planina, and in May 2008 and July 2012 for the region of 
Mariovo. In May 2013, a one-day field trip was organized in the Radusha region, close to Skopje, where we 
observed a small colony of the Southern Swallowtail (Fig. 1). In total, we collected one specimen of the False 
Comma, six Grecian Anomalous Blue and three Chequered Skipper. The Southern Swallowtail was 
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photographed in its original habitat (Fig. 2). In the following text we give a detailed review of the four species 
targeted in our study: 
 
 
Figure 1. Map of the investigated area. 
 
 
Figure 2. The southern swallowtail (Papilio alexanor) resting on Euphorbia glabriflora (Vis.). Photo by Slavcho 
Hristovski. 
3.1 False Comma Nymphalis vaualbum (Denis & Schiffermüller 1775) 
Mt. Shar Planina, Dolna Leshnica, 1500 m, clearing in a beech forest, 14.07.2009, leg. E. Bozhinovska (coll. D. 
Melovski). 
The False Comma is a holarctic butterfly that ranges from Eastern Europe across Russia to China, Korea and 
Japan, as well as from Alaska and Labrador, south to West Virginia and Utah (Gillham 1956, van Swaay et al. 
2010). In Eastern Europe it occurs in deciduous or mixed woodlands of the lowlands, but it also prefers damp 
woods and is found in clearings or at the forest edges. It is a mobile butterfly and a strong migrant 
(http://eol.org/pages/164189/details). The False Comma has one generation a year and because it hibernates as a 
butterfly, can be seen for much of the year (van Swaay et al. 2010).  
In 2009 this butterfly was recorded for the first time In Macedonia on Mt. Shar Planina (Fig. 1). We collected 
one specimen in a beech woodland clearing, at an altitude of 1500 m. Because there are no other official finding 
records of this species in the Macedonian fauna, and because of its migratory behaviour, it is difficult to 
ascertain whether populations are permanent or temporary in Macedonia. Follow up research in the same region 
in August 2009 and July 2010 revealed no further evidence of its presence.   
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3.2 Grecian Anomalous Blue Polyommatus (Agrodiaetus) aroaniensis (Brown 1976) 
Mariovo, v. Polchishte, 1000 m, mountain stream, 14.07.2012, 3 ♂, leg. D. Melovski (coll. D. Melovski). 
Mariovo, river Satoka, 700 m, riparian habitat, 11.07.2012, 2 ♂/1♀, leg. D. Melovski & E. Bozhinovska (coll. D. 
Melovski). 
The Grecian Anomalous Blue is a Balkan endemic. It is native to the mountains of the north, west and south of 
Greece. It is also found in southern Bulgaria (where it is rare) (van Swaay et al. 2010) and southern Macedonia 
(Lafrancis 2004, Kolev & Van der Porten, 1997). Found at altitudes from 400-2,000 m, mostly below 1,500 m, 
this butterfly prefers dry grassland and scrub, rocky slopes and also woodland rides or forest clearings.   
Although omitted in most of Europe’s field guides and Macedonian checklists, this species was reported for the 
first time for the Macedonian butterfly fauna by Kolev & Van der Porten (1997). In this study we give detailed 
data on its location and habitat.   
During our research, this butterfly was recorded on riparian habitats in Mariovo region, southern Macedonia (Fig. 
2). At one of the localities (River Satoka) this species was observed to be sympatric with other species of the 
same complex: Polyommatus admetus and Polyommatus ripartii. In total, we have collected six specimens (5 ♂ 
& 1 ♀), at altitudes of 700 and 1,000 m. The specimens were determined using the Lafranchis (2004) 
identification keys, while photos were sent to Bulgarian colleagues for further clarification (Stoyan Beshkov pers. 
com.). All except for one specimens lack the white stripe of the underside hindwing, which is one of the 
morphological characteristics that can be observed in almost half of the specimens in a population (Kolev & Van 
der Porten, 1997). 
3.3 Chequered Skipper Carterocephalus palaemon (Pallas 1771)    
Mariovo, v. Beshishte, 720 m, mountain stream, 18.05.2008, 2♂/1♀, leg. D. Melovski (coll. D. Melovski). 
The Chequered Skipper is widely distributed throughout Europe and Asia, reaching Japan. It also occurs in 
North America up to Alaska (http://eol.org/pages/164189/details). The species occurs on grassy, woodland 
clearings, often in damp places (Tolman & Lewington, 1997). In our study, we collected three specimens (2 ♂ & 
1 ♀) of this butterfly near the village of Beshishte, in the Mariovo region (Fig. 2). The specimens were caught in 
open habitat, near a stream at an altitude of 720 m. Taking into account the fact that this species is present in all 
the neighbouring countries (Lafranchis, 2004; Verovnik & Popović, 2013), it is not surprising that it was 
recorded in Macedonia. The species was previously published by Verovnik & Micevski (2008) based on field 
observations from the northern part of Macedonia. Nevertheless, more detailed research is needed in other parts 
of the country in order to establish a more accurate distribution range of this species. 
3.4 Southern Swallowtail Papilio alexanor Esper, 1800 
Skopje, 5km SW of Radusha, Orljak hill, 450m, clearing in degraded oak forest (Querco-Carpinetum orientalis), 
17.05.2013. Observed and photographed by Lj. Melovski and S. Hristovski. 
It is distributed in southern Europe, in the Middle East through to Iran and Afghanistan. In Europe it is native to 
Macedonia, Albania, Montenegro, Croatia, France, Greece and Italy (http://www.faunaeur.org). The Southern 
Swallowtail is mostly found on warm, dry, calcareous slopes with flower-rich vegetation and low-growing 
bushes. They prefer slopes that are steep and rocky (van Swaay et al. 2010). 
 In our study a small colony of this butterfly was found 15 km northwest of Skopje, in a clearing in a degraded 
oak forest at an altitude of 450 m (Fig. 1). This finding represents the third finding of this species in Macedonia 
(Scheider & Jakšić, 1989). Taking into account the vicinity of the closest already known colony of this species in 
Macedonia (Kozjak Mt. at around 20 km distance from the new locality) and the fact that this species was never 
recorded at the presented locality, a possible spread of the distribution range can be expected further north. 
 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
The total number of butterfly species in Macedonia is a debated issue. While some species like Melitaea telona 
(Melitaea phoebe f. punica) and Polyommatus eroides (lately regarded as subspecies of Polyommatus eros) are 
subject to differences of opinion regarding their taxonomic status (Tolman & Lewington 1997; Hesselbarth et 
al.,1995, Abadjiev 1995, 2000, 2001; Vodolazhsky et al., 2009), others, such as Nymphalis vaualbum and 
Pseudochazara graeca (Anastassiu et al., 2009) as well as Plebejus dardanus (Verovnik, 2012), have an 
uncertain residence status or were recorded with questionable observations in the past.  
The Grecian Anomalous Blue (Polyommatus aroaniensis) has never been part of the species list of Schaider & 
Jakšić (1989) for the territory of the Republic of Macedonia.  Nevertheless, P. aroaniensis in Macedonia was 
published by Lafranchis (2004) and Kolev & Van der Porten (1997). The latter reported on the sympatric 
presence of another Agrodiaetus species of the same complex – Polyommatus (Agrodiaetus) pelopi (regarded as 
synonym to Polyommatus ripartii) in the territory of Macedonia. 
The list of Schaider and Jaksic (1989), which counted 198 species, was amended with seven more species in 
recent years: Gonepteryx cleopatra (Krpač & Mihajlova 1997), Polyommatus aroaniensis (Kolev & Van der 
Porten 1997), Araschnia levana (Melovski 2004), Carterocephalus palaemon (Verovnik & Micevski 2008), 
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Melitaea aurelia (Micevski et al., 2009a), Melitaea telona (Verovnik et al. 2010), Nymphalis vaualbum (this 
paper). Thus, the total number of butterfly species in Macedonia at the present moment is 205. 
However, five more species are listed for Macedonia in Fauna Europaea: Apatura metis, Pyronia cecilia, 
Hipparchia semele, Lycaena thetis and Colias hyale, with no further references for their presence.  
Admittedly, the constant presence of the False Comma is doubtful. More research is needed in order to confirm 
its true distribution status and the possible establishment of a colony in Macedonia as the most southern territory 
of its distribution. 
The huge diversity of butterflies in Macedonia is not just due to the country’s geographical position, but also to 
its relatively preserved habitats and extensive agricultural system. Alongside its neighbouring countries, (196 
species published for Albania (Verovnik et al. 2013), 197 for Serbia (Popović & Ðurić, 2011), 216 for Bulgaria 
(Abadjiev, 2001) and 232 for Greece (Pamperis, 1997)), Macedonia, with 205 species, is another example of the 
rich butterfly diversity of the Balkans. However, the complete checklist of the country is far from finished and 
this is especially true for its south-eastern part where species such as: Pseudochazara amymone, P. orestes, 
Pyronia cecilia, Lycaena thetis, Chilades trochylus, Leptidea morsei, Polyommatus nephohiptamenos and Colias 
aurorina are to be expected.    
Following this direction, future research of this insect group should focus on the endangered (both on a country 
and on a European scale) and endemic butterfly species in order to investigate their threats and stop possible 
decline. Moreover, a lot less has been done in Macedonia for the research of the moths. Missing knowledge on 
their distribution and abundance is a first priority on the future research of the Lepidoptera order.  
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